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TSA Project Aftermaths
by George Veni
Since I've found myself very closely inv olv ed wi t h
the last two TSA projects, I thought it a ppropria te to
submit an update on what's happen ed wi t h th em as of
13 April 1988.'

Kickapoo Caverns State Park Site
During the Octob er 1987 proj ec t , all o f t he known
caves on the prop erty were surv eyed (exce pt for Ki ckapoo and Green caves), as well as on e of t he six caves
newly discov ered by proj ec t ridgewalkin g teams. Following that project, I led three trips bac k to t he pa rk site:
Thanksgiving 1987, 27-28 F ebru a ry and 1-3 Ap ril 1988 .
My trips were primarily to look a t the cave geology a nd ,
in doing that, perform a d et a il ed survey of Kicka poo a nd
Green. The status on those m aps a re tha t G reen is completely sketched, but th e survey will wait until J anu a ry
1989, when the b a ts and gn a ts are gon e, and Kickapoo
was surveyed by use of a transit. Although th e pencildraft of that map is compl ete, th e fin al ink ed ma p will
not be produced until ~fte r th e p ark adds wh a tever
trails and such to th e ca ve in its co mm er cial development' After tha~ is don e, I 'll add t hat inform ation to t he
penciled ma p a nd produ ce th e fin al ma p .
In a ddition to th e work on G reen a nd Ki cka poo, t he
tri ps I " led" to th e p a rk site were in fact co-l ed by J oe
Ivy, who is coordin a ting t h e project t here. Joe took
groups out ridgewalking , survey in g and biologizin g.
Currently , all of th e 13 known caves in t he pa rk (except
for Green) h av e b een surv eyed . Ap proxim ately 20 percent of the 6300 + ac res t h ere ha ve been walk ed . Th e
chances of finding more caves on t he rema inin g 80 percent are pretty good.
Th e participants on th ese t hree t rips inclu ded: Gary
Godwin , Jeff Johnson , Ri ch Kn a pp a nd George Vem
(Nov. 1987); Ging·er Bloomer , All a n Cobb , K eit h Heuss,
Joe Ivy , Dot ti e K ern, Linda P alit , Dale P earson, Gary
Poole, Mark Ulmer a nd G eorge Veni (Feb ru a ry 1988 );
Gerald Atkinson, Carolyn Biegert , Bob Burnett, All a n
Cobb , Joann DeLuna, Janet M a rkette, Al a n Montemayor Linda Palit Dale P earson , C hristin a Phipp en,
Gary P~ole , Ron Ral~h , Scott Rote, Suzie T o msett a nd
.
George Veni (April 1988).
The current status for the pa rk site is to poss1bly
have it open for primitiv e camping a nd hikin g as earl y
as September 1988. As for full park d evelopm ent. a nd t he
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commercialization of Kickapoo, I've h eard estimates of
3-5 years . A lot will dep end on t he winds of bureaucracy
and which way funds are blown .

The Caves of Comal and Kendall Counties
Following the January 1988 proj ect, to survey ca ves
in Coma) and Kendall Counties, I'v e led som e attempts
to mop up unfinished surveys a nd check on some leads.
On 21 February 1988, Allan Cobb , Joe Ivy , Lind a
P alit a nd I went to Wiley's Cave (Com a] Coun ty ) to
continu e th e survey . Allan a nd I subsequ ently returned
on 23 a nd 25 F ebruary and on 7 March to all bu t wra p
up t he cave , exc ept for a ha mm er-l ead wi t h a ir a nd
water flow . Th e current lengt h of t he cave is abo ut 260
t ight and often very jagged met ers.
Joe Ivy and I added 182 m to th e surv ey of Little
Bear Creek Cave (Coma) County) , on 5 March 1988. W e
stopped just past the cave's op enly major passage junction , and a 1967 mud-graffiti warning th a t up ah ead , " It
gets like shit." So far, it has been a pleasa nt and
moderately well decorated stream cav e. We pl a n on
returning during the summ er to finish th e exploration
and survey.
Looking for something wimpy to do t he next d ay,
Joe and I surveyed Jan 's fissure (Kend all County) whi ch
was rediscovered during the Janua ry proj ect. Th e cave is
a fi ssure-entrance , on th e edge of s a sinkhol e, t hat leads
to a 3 m drop which connects in to a pa rallel fi ssure passage measuring 13 m long , 4 m high a nd 0.4 m wide.
Two teams returned to t he Kl a r property on 12
March 1988. John Sp ence led Joann DeLun a a nd Scott
Rote to compl ete the survey of !Ga r 's Cave. Th ey surveyed through the " T esties" (a se ri es of li ttle, ti g h ~ , ~o n
tor tionist " tests" ) th en down a fin e 21. 6 m deep p1 t m to
t he termin al mud room. Th e team cam e out of t he cav e
mu ttering som ething about it being t h e most in credibl e
volum e of mud they had ever seen a nd had to go
t hrough . M eanwhil e, Kim Maloy led K a ren M a.rk ette,
Mark Ulmer a nd I to P ython Pi t. This was also a fin e
pit, measurin g 28 .2 m deep, and was surv eyed down an
adj oining 12. 6 m deep pit to a total dept h of 40 .6 m .
Lots of good caving needs to be done a nd cont mu es
to get don e on th e Kicka poo and Com al-Kend a.ll Co un ty
Cave Proj ects. Anyone interested in helping is welcom e
to call me for more information a t 4019 Ramsgate, Sa n
Antonio, T exas 78230, (512) 699-1 388.
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Partner Rescue in
Hell Below Cave
by David Locklear
On Aug . 19, 1988, I was ascending out of the 50foot pit in Hell Below. Halfway up , my ch est harness
fail ed. This would not hav e been a big problem if I were
us ing a n accepted system. How ev er, I was us ing the
" Loc kl ear Syste m " This syste m is similar to a Mitchell
syste m onl y in that it uses Prussik knots instead of
jum a rs. Th e only probl em was that on this climb , I had
no safety ascend er attached to my seat harn ess. Fort un ately , wh en th e harness failed , I grabb ed the rope .
Otherwise, I would have flipped upside down.
I yelled down to Tim Jones to help me. So he began
to climb th e rop e. As he climbed, I made another Prussik
knot with one hand while I held th e rope with the other.
I clipp ed my seat harness into the knot and rest ed.
Fortunately , there was a small ledge below me for
Tim to sit on. This enabled him to take off one of his
three ascenders and give it to me. Also, he help ed me
pi ece my chest harness back togeth er.
ascended to the top and then Tim rapp elled off the
ledge, back to the bottom . I lowered his ascender back to
him and he came up .
Analysis: Why did my chest harness fail? Well, the
webbing slipped out of the buckle. The webbing could
not be put through the buckle correctly because the sewn
end of the webbing was put on the wrong loop of the
bu ckle. Here is the way it was:

Here is the way it should be:

A self-resc ue would have been possible if I were
better prepared, but I was ascending using a fl as hlight
a nd only had one mechanical ascender . If I would have
had a cow's tail, to my mechani cal ascender , it would
have help ed mak e a self-rescue easier. My buckl e is now
co rrect and the next day, I ascended out of W en Cave
with no probl ems.
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A Bit of Speleohistory, Revisited
.

by Jay Jorden

It was a little early to return to Padre Island, but
on Aug. 3-5, Sheila and I journeyed southward to Corpus
Christi. Texas cavers· have been returning lik e lemm ings
to ocean for y ears, and this was jus t the latest chapter in
the saga.
Several years had passed sinc e I ha d jo urn ey ed to
the Sparkling City by the Sea. Corpus Christi remains a
j ewel on the T exas Gulf coast. While th e eastern seaboard is sullied with debris from hospitals and other garbage, even Nueces Bay appeared almost pristine by comparison . The T exas sun refl ec ted off shrimp boats ti ed up
at the T -heads along downtown , with their cap tains
hawking fresh catch of the d ay, iced down in coolers.
With names like "Pop-a-Top ", " Good Luck" a nd "Sea
Maid," the boats looked weath er- beat.en but still seaworthy.
A ride along the palm-lined O cean Driv e resembled
a trip through California. Stucco-walled, red tile roofed
es tates were arranged neatly along the baysid e drive,
bravely fronting their facad es against th e constant,
warm Gulf winds.
Then before the drive took us in a gentle arc to
Corpus Christi State University and the Naval Air Station we took the short-cut to Padre Island Drive and
soo~ were climbing across the JFK Causeway to th e isle.
The afternoon sun glanced across the shallow waters on
both sides of the Intracoastal Waterway, as we retraced
the steps of many a caver to the national seashore.
Toes in sand, drink in hand, we joined others near
Bob Hall Pier at the Nueces County Park . Gentl e waves
coaxed us into the water soon as the t emp eratures
climbed. Large pelicans, with wingspans six feet and
more, glided soundlessly inches above the fo a m , gracefully plucking out fish from the ebbing wav eticl es. Gulls
shrieked and dove along the shore while we bod y-surfed
in the waves. The curls and whitecaps reced ed in to the
distance from shore until hidden by the earth's cu rvature. In the great distance, a few isolated oil rigs stood
poised lik e metal flamingos in the d eep.
In the evening, we pitched a tent a mong t.he seemingly limitless beac h sand curving away f1:om us, Wtth a
blanket of stars overhead and campfires fiick erm g 111 t.he
far distance . The constant, soothing dron e of t he surf
lulled us to sleep.
.
One of the first recorded caver trips to P adr e was Ill
1969 , when Ozloll, the Texas A&I University newslet.te r,
ha d begun its third year of publication. In Vol. III , No
2, p. 15, Gill Ediger gave the following trip report :
"There was a trip to Padre Island on th e 26th anc1
27th of September. Everybody got drunk. Nobody went
skinny-dipping. Everybody got wet when it rain ed. And
it rained like hell. M erb and Lillie caught som e fish
which everybody else ate . Everything to eat was good:
Nobody got sick (from the food, at least .) Th e wa ter wa>
ruff (sic) a nd th ere were no phosphoresce nt plankt-on.
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Saturday a ft ernoon , we blew a five-pound stick of
find someone else out there .... We arrived to find much
dyn amite in t he middle of the beach. It made a hole 7
of the beach under liquid substance-@# *o/o-first the
feet ac ross a nd 3 1/2 fe et deep ....
rain, now this! We drove to the 4WD sign, without getThen, in 1972, the cavers returned to Padre Island
ting stuck, and after helping some A&I dudes unstick
National Seashore. On the April 22-23 trip were Fred
their machine, we parked ours.
and Dee Dee Paschal , Jimmy Casper y un amigo, Pau l
No cavers! We decided that Cantu being chairman,
and Jan Vass, Denis Breining, Janet Wheeler , Tom
should partake of the water. After much contemplation
Wri ght, Pau l Duncan, Wayne Russell , Termite, Neal
and with the help of a large crab applied to his gluteus
Morris and Mary Sue Hoelze l.
maximus, he immersed his bod in the balm y, antarctic
" Thi s year's activiti es includ ed fi shing , sunburning,
wav es . - Shumate ."
sw1111111i ng, girl watchin g, log dragg ing , sandcastl e
Another article, entitl ed " Padre or Drown ,"
, - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -, mentioned of the same trip,
"We finally decided on a campsite (as Fred had to take a
leak. ) By the time we positioned al l cards, the rain had
stopped and everyone was
ready for a cold drink to add to
the chill. The colder it got, the
happier
everyone
got. Of
co urse, \V e were quite upset no
one else dared to venture out
but to hell with t hem; we were
t here to have a good time. .. .
Everyone awakening with the
clouded out sun, decided to
take a nap , which was interrupted by invasion of waters
from the high tide. As the two
remaining cars tried to beat the
tide out, . one car motor died .
As Jim and I tried to pull the
other car out, we both got
stuck ' Th a nks to the big truck,
we 're still here.
" V/ e finally arrived on the
pavem ent and remained till we
felt we cou ld return to the
wood we had hidden. When
returning to our camp, which
had shifted abo ut 40 fe et, we
H<:lict.iLe bu<h in \o\·l nd Cw c, S.D.. sighted on L:wor 0:\y 1088 Lrip. Kenny McGee photo.
began to make signs for any
more cavers and began building a fir e.
nwki ng, hot dog roasting , mars hm a llow toasting , bonfire
"Well , th e tim e passed and the t.ime passed and I
vigils a nd bee r drinking and other things. The caver
co uld wa it no longer than 5:00 to start my coc ktai l hour.
Beer Braw l a nd Body Roast beach party was not publiJim , John and l continu ed t he party and enjoyed the big
cized this year , b ut next year, we' ll pla n early."
fire. By 3:00 in th e morning , we ga ve up but had a hell
Actually , th e cave rs could n't even wait until the
of a time wait in g. Our provisions from Fred never
nex t year. On Sept. 22-24 , 1972, t hey return ed to the
show ed up , but we ma naged from elsew here. '0l e did
national seashore, a nd migrated down to the four-wh eelhave a few non -cavcrs visit us ."
drive a rea. Sand Cave, whi ch was being dug (blasted)
Amador Cantu t hen wrote, " Markus Shoemateus,
out of the li ving sand , and had cost not a few eardrums
Liz
and
t he Magnifi ce nt On e took off for t he beach
tn the process, had been the sce ne of a n ew passage
party . And th en we ca me back. Seems as though there
discovery. Th e surv ey continu ed.
were several folks th ere but on different parts of the
In Apri l 1973 , p la ns were again made for the First
beach . Wait until t he n ext 1st Annual Bee r (Ea rdrum)
Annual Beer (Eardrum) Bust a nd Body Brawl at Padre.
Bust and Body Broi l, so metim e in Septe mb er. "
.
"O n Friday , Tlaloc, or Barry Beck using long range
lllflu ence, ripped th e bottom out of the clouds a nd the
Party. Sola rday dawned with bea utiful blue skies and
Liz, Amador Can tu a nd 1 took off about 12:30 hoping to
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Wind Cave Trip
by Kenny McGee
Destination: Wind Cave, South Dakota
Personnel: Andy Flurkey, Phil King, Rachael Mays,
George Sanders, Carol Carlson, Kenny McGee, Houston;
a nd John Scheltens, Hot Springs, S.D.
Dates: La bor Day weekend , 1988
Frustrated after both planes were delayed over two
hours , t.he first a nd second groups of three arrived at
Stapelton Airport around 10 p.m. Friday . We rent.ed
" dinky " cit._v cars for th e ride to John Scheltens ' living
room on his So uth Dakota ranch. We thank Pat Schelte ns for the great breakfast and with too little sleep, we
ma ke it. t.o \·Vinci Cave National Park headquarters
a round !)::30 a .m. , wher e And y a nd John negotiate the
trip for us.
!t. is to be a 9-hour inv entory /s urv ey/ photo trip.
J ohn took Phil a nd Rachael on a sidetrack survey, while
Andy guided t he rest of us to inventory, sketch a nd
gawk at so me really neat stuff. We all entered and exited
through the elevator barn. There is a supply of rescue
equipment h ere that hasn't been used. For those of you
that didn't make it to the convention, this is a
" kneepad , discover new muscles" type cave. We stayed
out of the water, on the dusty, multilevel trails that
offered wild underground scenery. We found the trails
were pretty rugged , thanks to an the "boxwork", chimney cra wls and false floors to play on.
Although the survey stations were well identified,
we soon found out that if either Andy or John were
se parated , it would be a real challenge to get to the exit .
... . W e follow ed the "CC Survey" back to the Helictite
F o rest, in th e low er passage.
Pure white gypsum flow ers, tree-like helictite bushes
growing fro m th e floor (please see photos), a pure white
" activ ely growing " calcite/aragonite river , spherical
geod es (so me brok en open, revealing the internal crys tallization) t hat were embedded within and symmetricall y bisected by pl a nes of mineralization which made up
the " boxwork" structur e, a nd ornate pressed gypsum
fl owers (pl ease see photo; they reminded me of
G ra ndm a's doili es ) were only a few of the things that
ma k e me wa nt to go back for more .
'vV c didn't, get to "Andy's Icebox" but we had a lot
of fun working our way, one at a time, through th e
" Boxwork C himn ey" and under the "Hornet's Nest". At
o ne point., I was so ragged out th a t I missed vi ewing th e
most impr essiv e ornament.
I was th e last to wind my up the infamou s
Box / C himn ey, a 50-foot trip up through a na rrow crack
with more fing er- a nd toe- holds than you can im agin e
(t he res ult of intri cate and ornate boxwork on both
sid es ), an d th ere was no rest a t the top- the others were
ready t.o go .... A short. whil e la ter , at their next res t
s t.o p , Carol is really excited: " Look at t.his, K enny !" and
poi nt.in g overh ead (ov erh ead? I could only look at t he
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floor; I was so exhausted.)
I briefly tossed my head, in a gesture of good intentions, and I paid the price ... . I didn't see the two-foottall huge, white, feathery aragonite bush that looked as if
it could be blown off the ceiling . The hair-fine crystals
were now white. Has this ever happened to you? We all
lost some weight on this trip . The cave was heck on my
camera-the dust, humidity and physical abuse (even on
a well-protec ted case) fin ally resulted in shutter-sticking
probl ems and wast ed film.
We headed back to John's ranch , the NSS Convention site thi s year. John still h ad so m e of the conv ention
faciliti es rigged up. Fort Tub was still there, without the
tub. However, Dirty Dave's Bathhouse and Emporium
still had about six hot water heaters to the him 'n hers
showers, which was great.
We decid ed t.o go cruising all d ay Sunday , visiting
Custer Park , Rush more a nd also playing around on the
Needles P ark pinn ac les . Vle fu eled up on buffalo burgers
after a s hort t.rip to a peg matite quarry ... (gian t books
of Muscovite, Tourm aline, Feldspars and pink qu artz a
Ia mode.)
Short stops at Cascade Spring and th e ma mmoth
exhibit were trip · pluses. Great weather ... . Sunday
night , the Milky W ay was as vivid as chalkma.rks on a
blackboard.
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for plan~ d ep a rtures. Carol and I were ki cked ou t on the
freeway (Gr eeley/Estes P a rk ex it) fo r a coup le of extra
days of Rocky Mounta in adve n t ures . T h e Ye ll owstone
National Park fir es had clouded the Co lo rado ski es 'n
eyes. I wis h I would ha ve co un ted t he numb er o f times I
remov ed my pack-a close estim ate wou ld be a bout 300
l.imes.
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wicks) for light! At first I thought she meant that these
bombs wer e used as torches, but t hen she said , "You
h ave to throw them and run. " Th e cav e is large and has
multipl e entrances, which is probably wh y the group w as
not kill ed by oxygen depletion and carbon monoxid e.

European Underground

A caver fr om A ustr ia w ho recently visited t h e U.S .
told so me grim tales about caving in Eastern E urope,
especiall y E. Germ a ny. He's translatin g CAVER OF
FORTUNE into German, w it h added adv ice o n how to
b.v Frank Reid
do keep a low profile w hil e cav in g in E. Europe.
East Germ a ny has a law again st goin g unde rIndiana Bats
gro und. Litera ll y in te rpret ed, it says that you must stay
o ut of yo ur own basement. Apparently, t he law was
Last 4th o f July week end , so me o f my fri ends were
enacted a fte r a few p eop le t unn eled the ir way out o f E.
exploring a cave whi ch is par t ia ll y co m mercia li zed (J esse
Ber lin . Th e governm ent does su pport spo rts, howeve r , so
Jam es Cav e, n ear Park C ity , l(cnl. uck .l·) . A group of
caving
clu bs a re a llowed. Th e p a rty t ri es to p la n t s pi es
fu lly-equip ped cavers cnco un t.cr cd a. g ui ded part.~' of
in
t
he
cave
clu bs b ut eve rybod y kn ows who t.h ey are, so
lo ur ists. A fem a le to urist. was ove rh c;1rd explainin g to
t hey Lak e t h em on extr em ely
cave
t ri ps
and
ro ugh
t ho roughl y tras h t h emt C lu b
newslette rs are r equired to contain pa rty-lin e mate ri a l about
how cavin g a dv a nces the cause
o f the state; t his is usu a ll y
accomp lis h ed by dupli catin g
the
sam e
page
111
eac h
newsl etter iss ue.
E uropean cavers explore
old min es a nd t unn els, as well
as nat ura l caves. Networks of
a r tificial t unn els a re co mm on
und er old Eu ro pean citi es; t h ey
a r e a n cient, sewe rs , wer e used to
hi de from in vaders , et.c. , a nd
t heir location s are unkn own to
pr esent. cit.y governm ents. Th e
c~we rs in a n E. Ce rm a.n cit.y
(which must. rem a.in na meless)
d iscove red a n iron doo r o n t h e
n ve r bank, ove rgrow n w it h
weeds. They p ick ed t.he Joc k ,
m ade t heir ow n key , a..n cl
exp lo red th e t unn els. T h ey
found t.rea.sur e whi ch wa.s hi dde n t here d urin g World Wa.r II
by th e local inh a. bil.a.nts, most
of whom wer e kill ed wh en the
city Wi1.S bo mb ed . Deing ca ugh t
Carol Carlson looking at geodes embedded in mincr:\J vein• or [l(lxworkerl st.:\J:l{,otiLc. Kenny Jl,lc'(_';c>C phoLO
in t h e tun nels means ;1 one-w ay
he r child th a t th e cavers we re bat ex t ermin ators , t here
t icket to Sibe ri a, so it 's t h e ultimate stca..lt. h- caving 1
to rid t he cav e o f b ats to m a k e it. safe fo r t.o uri s t.s . Lik e,
Cave locatio ns a r c stat e sec r et.s in eastern- b loc
co un t ri es; so m e Frenc h cavers we re cau gh t at t h e border
Who ya gonn a call '?.. . BAT BUSTEH.SI
o f Yugoslavia w it.h a roadmap o n whi ch t. h e)' h<1cl
ma rk ed cave locat.ions; th ey were j a il ed as s pies, a nd it
Innovative Lighting
wa.s t hree weeks befo re t h e f<renc h embn.SS)' bai led t.h cm
. I recently talk ed to a lady w ho t.o lcl me abo ut v isitou t .
Ing a cave n ear G lasgow, K en tu cky, usin g Mo lot.ov coc klai\s (glass b ottles fill ed wit.h g<1so lin e, with fl a min g rag
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China Cavers
from staff reports
CARLSBAD , N .M. - Large river caves and remote
village inhabitants were enchanting to a Carlsbad caver
and other speleo logists who traveled to China.
In one of the more b eautiful caves, Ron Kerbo of
Carlsbad Caverns National Park said he climb ed down a
high waterfall, flowing over orange flowston e. .
.
Addi tiona! cavern s had fortifi ed walls WI t.h a n cient
writing . Th e battlements were built centuries ago as a
protec t.ion against enemi es , said K erbo.
.
.
He recently return ed from a three-w eek cavmg tnp
to C hin a . K erbo a nd 11 others were part of a U.S. cavin g exp edition to China.
" Th ey were what we were expecting and more," h e
said. " Th ey were big, th ey were beautiful and they were
v ery exciting."
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Another Carlsbad caver, Jim Goodbar , a U.S.
Bureau o f Land Ma.n a.gen1en t natural resource specialist,
was a lso on t.he exp edit.ion. He stayed in Chin a and
planned to visit South east Asia before ret.urnin g states id e.
Th e U.S. delegation , joined by a group of Chinese
cave rs, t.rav eled two hours one clay by bus on a dir t road
lead ing from th e C hin ese city of Ruyuan.
At t.he end of t.he road , they carried their gear on
root for almos t t.lnee rniles through fi elds of ri ce a.nd
veget.abl es until th ey reac hed a re mo te vi ll age, sa id
1--: crbo.
" Everythin g was covered with crys t al- cl ear icc ,"
said K erbo . " There 11·ere hu ge towers of rock. We were
wa lkin g in a valley bet.ween huge buttresses o f ston e."
He said the villagers, many of whom had never seen
for eign ers, were afraid at first a nd stayed back.
But K erbo said the children's curiosity ov ercame

Members of the D>!l:ls(Fort Worth Grotto enjoy the Brazoo River :u1d Pete Strickl:uJd's hot tub. Jay Jorden phot-o.
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their fear and they started commg closer to the
strangers.
He said the villagers carried bamboo baskets containing hot coals - hong longs - to keep their hands
warm and to provide warm spots over which to congregate.
Finally, the children and adults - and more
residents of a nearby village - began following the expedit.ion until they were all crowded around the huge pit of
a ca.ve to watch the explorers, he said.
Call ed Tongti a nluo , the pit was about 200 feet in
diameter and s urrounded by a forest of palm a nd orange
t.rees, said Kerbo .
Also on the same trip, Chinese journalists brought
t.heir television and camera equipment, said Kerbo.
" We didn't r ealiz e that the C hin ese celeb rate everything with firecrackers ," h e said .
He said someone h ad haul ed in fireworks for the
occasion. A man-m ade light show in cluding lo ud , spinning , sparkling noisemakers gave t he exped itio n a royal
send-off into the pit.
" The pit turned out to be not much of a cave- just
a big sha ft ," h e said.
But Kerbo and a noth er expedition mem ber found
and explored a small , nearby cave that was steaming
because of its inn er warmth. Th ey called it Hong Long
Cave, because of its simil a rity to the native bamboo
hand warmers.
When everyone came out of the pit that night ,
nature provided its own light show, complete with
t.hu nder and lightning , and accompan ied by r a in .
In his journal , Kerbo wrote: " Jim played the ha rmoni ca a nd sang a n armadillo song . Phil sang caving
songs and Irish ballads .... I walked the entire distance
without a light through the sweet C hin a ra in , su rround ed by stone giants wearing soft beards beneath t.he
t.hundering h eaven. "

Bat Recovery Task Force
from st.afT reports
Richmond Area Spe leologi cal Soc iety is proud to
report t hat we are in the process of initiating a Bat
Recovery Task Forc e. This project is still in the beginning stages, but r eception from the Fish a nd Ga me Co mmission, t he D epartment. of Agriculture and the VCU
Biology Departm ent is encouraging. An init.ial committee
or five members is investigating the feasibilit.y or establishing a program on a local leve l whi ch quite possibly
could ex pa nd to educate and assist the genera l public on
a. national leve l. A program is also being impl emented in
the Roanoke area by Marvin and Meredith Johnson of
Blu e Ridge Grotto (th ey a re also memb ers of Richmond
Area Speleological Society). M a rvin a nd Mcredit.h a r e
pl anning a se minar to be held next Spring for extermin ators an d pest control companies. Th ey are a lso workin g
to initiate a broader range ed ucation a l program
specifically related to bat.s, hopefully with the VPI
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extension.
Our Richmond team is striving to educate veterinarians, exterminators and the general public about the
ecological advantages of bats, as well as to dispel many
myths associated with bats.
W e have already had several incidents where the
public has contacted RASS to remove or relocate bats
from sensitive a reas. One of these leads came to us from
a veterinarian . Most people do not know who to contact
when they have a problem with bats. We know of an
individual in the Goochland area who would like to
establish a colo ny of bats on their farm and family in
the city who would lik e to get rid of a colony of bats
they have living in their attic. So, why can't we assist
both of these people? We would lik e for our program to
be recogn ized by the necessary public organi zations , so
we would be t he organization to contact shou ld problems
with bats arise.
As stated above, it is our hope t his program will
s pearhead a national mov ement to discontinue the policies of erad icating and / or destroying bats when fo und in
dwellings. With the use of publications suc h as Bat Conservation In ternational newsletter , and the ma ny newspapers, we hope to ac hi eve this goa l. We a re a nxious to
work with any group which has an inter est a long these
lines. Contact Mary Barrett or Ron Morton if you would
like further information concerning this program. Write
or call the RASS office at 804-35 3-6776 , 3457 West Cary
Street, Richmond, VA 23221 any day of the week. W e
will get in touch with yo u!
Editor 's Note: From the RASS Registe1· of October ,
1987.

Radio Locations In KY
by Frank Reid
On t.he weekend of Dec. 19 , I did two cCJve-rn.di o
locations in Bowling Green , Kentu cky. Th e growing cit)'
plans a new street ove r State Troop er Cave, a t.ribut.ary
o f t he Lost River system. The engi neer in g co mp a.n)' in
charge of planning t he road comm iss ioned Dr. . ick
Cr aw ford of Western K entu cky Uni ve rsity Lo co nduct n
study of the a rea. The cave m ap indi cates t. hat. t he overburden is rather thin , and t hey wa n ted to Hnd th e exact
position of t he cave r elative to t he s urface. Cave radio
finds th e surface location dir ectly above a n un derg round
transmitter , within a few inches, and measures d ept.h
within abo ut, 3%. Severa l of N ick's " merce na ry cavers ,"
a. k. a. " Fum e Busters" (in r efer ence to a n ongo in g a n tipollution project) took t he transmitter int.o t he cave.
Nick and I did t he s urface work. One member o f the
cav in g party was Ray Fry e, a member of t he engineerin g
co mpan y. He ha d neve r been cav in g befor e, a nd it was a
wetsuit, tr ip . He had a great t im e and t.ook us a ll to
dinner a fte rw a rd. Vole did not hav e two- way comm unications o n this t rip because I didn 't bring t he surface
voice-transmitter. Two-way contact isn't necessa ry for
cave-rad io survey but it 's great for caver morale. I lik e
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to play "Ride of the Valkyries" {helicopter theme from
Apocalypse Now) to signal a successful location.
The radiolocations indicate that the overburden is
about 25 feet. They intend to plot the outline of the cave
passage on the surface, and move the planned path of
the road if necessary.
A coupl e of years ago at Fort Knox , K entucky , an
army tank fell through th e roof oi a cave, landing on the
floor a bout 20' below the surface. The panzer wasn 't
da maged but r etrieve! was very difficult . The Louisville
Grotto newsletter publish ed a humorous story a bout the
A rmy 's new "Cave Fighting V ehicl e"

NSS Convention Notes
from st aff r eports
Cavers ri ding into th e 1988 NSS Conven t ion in Hot
Springs, S .D. , must have t hou ght th ey had s tumbl ed
onto t he set of a W est ern movie. R egistration was headqu artered at th e Engin ee r 's Offi ce, a r econstructed old
W est buildin g a long a dusty dirt stree t , co mpl ete with
hitching posts .
To th e left of th e r egistration offi ce was Dirty
Dave 's Bathhouse and Emporium , a lovingly r ebuilt
turn-of-th e-century facili ty that contain ed an iron bathtub , was adorn ed with horseshoes , brands, saddle tack
and rope and lit in the evening by kerosene lamps. For
th e first time in recent recoll ection , the NSS convention
had a r eal atmosphere about it. Behind some wooden
stor efronts adorn ed wi t h tav ern lettering and equipped
with swinging wood en doors , beer kegs wer e set up .
Hay bales lined th e ma in s treet for th e opening
ceremony and gunfigh ters roamed around , spoiling for a
fight . Th e only bank in Ho t Sprin gs was even held up in
broad day li gh t ! It was all in good , clean fun , but a lot of
curious townspeopl e turn ed out to see wh at in th e Sam
Hill was goin g on .
Of course, t here was a ma rshal's o ffi ce on t he John
Sc heltens r anch, with its wid e fron t porch usuall y populated wi t h so me unsavory lookin g cha racters. Sc heltens,
t he new NSS presid en t, looked t he pa r t wi t h his t in star ,
chaps, Festus-st yle cowboy ha t a nd ba nd a na. He was
inv a ri a bl y seen sto mpin g a round th e C ivi c Center or
campground lookin g lik e he was a mod ern-d ay M att Dillion . He was ob viously hav in g a good t im e a nd had
adopted t he role for his own lifes tyle.
In Sund ay 's Hot S p1·ing.s S pa1·, th e conv enti on
newsletter , th ere was a notice t ha t cave rs pl ease not
" mol est , intimid ate, bother , ann oy or feed neighborin g
livestoc k (four-footed t ypes)."
As it turn ed ou t, th ere were pl enty of other things
for cavers to do. At t he registration o ffi ce, t hey co uld
sign up for spaces on trips to Wind and J ewel Caves,
locat ed on na ti o na l parkl and in t he state/territory of
South Da kota. O n Sund ay , J ay J ord en, Sheil a Kni gh t,
Mike W a lsh a nd many other T exas cavers drove o ut to
t he Badl ands near \Vall , in t he west ern par t of t he s t at e,
t hen wen t to Hill C ity in t.he evenin g to cat ch a Caver 's

th e T exas Canr

Special 1880 train trip into th e pin e-covered national
forest. Some scen es from The Wild, Wild West
Gunsmoke, General Hospital and oth er TV shows hav~
been filmed on the train. Also on th e 1 1/ 2-hour ride
were Donna And erson and her husband .
Early Mond ay, cavers were awakened by th e roaring sound of hot gas being pumped in to a hot air balloon
at th e ca mpground. Th e ball oon soon took off and
drifted away to ki ck off th e op enin g d ay cere monies. A
pl ane pullin g a ba nn er th at read , " \,Y elco me NSS Con vention" , circl ed th e r anch as Sc heltens began th e progra m
th at includ ed a welco me fro m t he mayo r of Hot Springs
and the s uperintend ent of Wind Cave National Park.
Th e conv ention staff had assemb led bundl es of $~
bills a nd boxes of wood en ni ckels (qu a r ters, actually)
whi ch were for cavers to spend in to·wn . Th e chamber of
co mm er ce ty pes wa nted to t r ac k spendin g by convention ee rs at th e larges t s uch ga.t.herin g in t he city 's histo ry.
Ou tsid e t he ma in ra nch co mpl ex, in t he so uth 40,
sat a log ba.t.tlemen t named. Fort Tubb . Be hind it stood
a 10-foot-di a met.e r hot t ub co nstru cted of pl ywood . ll.
was located in t he mou t h of Ou t law Canyo n, somh of
th e Cavern W ells entra nce pa rkin g a rea.
Also on M ond ay, th e NSS Board of C:ov ernors
began meeting a t th e Mu ell er Civi c Ce nter . Th e National
Cav e R esc ue Commission held its busin ess session at the
Hot Springs High School. Oth er sessions includ ed cave
biology, paleontology , anthropology a nd a rchaeo logy.
In th e hi gh sc hool , th e Assoc iation for Mex ican
Cave Studies had set up sales booths, whil e at t he same
fac ili t y wer e speleovendors lik e t he NSS Bookstore,
Speleobooks a nd consignm ent sales. "tvJik e Fisc hesser was
sewin g cave gear. Th e Blac k Hills P arks and Forest.s
Association had a n ex hibi t , and t.he T ex<1s Cave Mana.gcmen t Assoc iatio n had co nst ru cted a standin g display of
cave conse rv ation a nd edu cation inform at.ion .
At vV ind Cave , Lhe co mpu t.er prog ra m t hat combin es S1viAPS a nd A utocad to produ ce maps wa.'3 demonstr a ted.
B ac k at camp , Saman t ha J a ne seL up her
chu cb ...:agon to se rve up camp co ffee (com pl ete with
gro unds) a nd kee p a la rge iron kettle of chil i bubbling
mos t. of th e conv en t ion wee k. B lac k Hills Cate rin g also
se rv ed bi g breakfasts for t he first co upl e of d ays .
V end ors a t. Breezy a nd Ge m St reets in Cav ern Wells
includ ed Inn er Mo unta in Outfit.ters, L&S Sport.ing
Goods, Denv er Mu se um of Natural Hi story, JD Rockspor tE a r t hl y Impress ions, Alph a Ce ntari , Kellstadt.
Tradin g and Bob & Bob.
Bob Li ebm an looked pa rt icul arl y for ebodi ng t.his
conv ention wi t h a patch ove r one eye. It t urn ed out t.hat.
he had bee n sc ratch ed by a dog 's paw. Th e scratc h damaged his corn ea, he thought . He had resigned from t.hc
Board o f Govern ors, even th ough he had been re-elcct.ed
in th e r ece nt elec tion.
Sch eltens had constru cted a wate r t ower with t.hc
na me of th e mythi cal town , Cavern W ell s, a long Breez)'
Stree t . B ill Mi xon b rough (, hi s World's Second Longest.
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Cave from Austin. It was near the corral where horses
were available for trail rides.
Monday evening, most of the 1,300 or so conventioneers returned to the campground for the traditional
Howdy Party . The Circle B Cowboys, dressed in Western
attire, served up mounds of barbecue, potatoes, beans
and rolls, then played traditional kicker music for the
crowd. They worked hard and were crowd-pleasers. A
more progressive country band, The Foggy Notion, follow ed. They played on a flatbed truck stacked with hay
bales.
In the newsletter Monday: " J eann e Pridmore (NSS
ofllce st.affer) has clothes this year. Ask her about it."
She had lost most of them in an airline baggage foulup
a.L las t year's convention.
At the high school , the Cavin' Inn served up buffalo
sl.caks a nd burgers , buffalo joes, tacos, freshly baked
pies , asso rted fruit and other goodies . Board members
cam e to rely on the establishment for noonday meals.
On Tuesday, caving a uthors gathered at the book
sell ers' area. to autograph their works . Papers wer e
presented at. the conservation and manageme.n t section
session, a nd the NSS Communications and Electronics
Section had its meeting . Also m eeting were the Congress
of Grottos, workshops of the NSS News and Bullet£n and
the vertical contestants, vertical techniques and Speleolympics.
The traditional NSS Auction was held Tuesday
evening, along with an international film festival that
featured a hilarious Petzl ad, the NSS logo and a series
of French productions, including tracing the life of a
drop of water across Australia. Annando Kramer
presented a slide show of Caverns of Sonora and caves of
Missouri .
Following these three events, the country's largest
indoo r, sp ring-fed swimming pool opened its doors to the
cavcr crowd . Evans Plunge uses the wate r of th e city's
l;ngest spring t.o funn el through a rock-floored pool , that
iucludes lon g slides , water volleyball, saunas, hot tubs,
hea.lt.h club and other activiti es. Undoubtedly, there had
never been a. bigger crowd there. In t he back patio, ribs
and potato salad were served up. Th e pa rty lasted until
midnight.
At the U.S. ex ploration session Tuesday, one slide
show included grotto members Woodrow and Janis Thomas , who explored a borehole system in K entucky . Woodrow is giving this month's program at the grotto .
Conventioneers were reminded of the fire hazard in
forests and brushland because of the drought that has
gripped the midwest .
An
ad
in
the
Spar
read ,
"Wanted:
cavers/kayakers/rafters for after Christmas expedition
to Santa Maria River Canyon, southwest of Ciudad
Vall es. Riddled with virgin caves, the river begs to be
used for access to them. Contact K elly at used gear
booth ... "
Bids were taken for the 1992 NSS Convention.
A symposium on the geology of the Black Hills was
held W ed nesday. Barbara Am Ende of Farmington ,
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N .M ., presented the cave ballad competitiOn as well.
Donna Anderson of Fort Worth won an honorable mention . Dawn Burrow and Pooch Amy of Texas had prizes
as well.
Other sessions included soc ial science, basic surv eying, cave biology and history , la rge scale cave projects,
survey and cartography, vertical contests continuing
from Tuesday and a cartographic salon . Wednesday was
also a good day-perhaps the only one in a n otherwise
crowded convention schedule-to go caving. Many Texans
did just that. (See separate article. -Ed.)
Three new records were set in the vertical contests .
Dan Gruss had a. time of :35.5 in th e 30-m eter mechanical, age group 13-16 . K en Hon eb rink set two records in
the knots category for the 13-16 age group. They wer e
2:5:3.7 in the 30m a nd 14:46.2 in t he 120 , respectiv ely.
A fine Lec hu gui ll a. cave slid e show, na rr ated by Rick
Bridges of Denver , was rerun from Tuesday. Ron K erbo
also discussed t.he Lechuguilla Cave vVilderness Act proposal a ft er the show ing.
Mike Walsh held a planning session for the 1989
National Cave Management Sy mposium , sc heduled for
next October in J ew Braunfels a t. t he Faust Hotel. He
a lso provided information on Mex ican caving to urs. Th e
National Speleological Foundation held its conventi on
meeting .
W alsh was a lso selling Solano de las GolondTina s
coffee , grown on the slop es of the deepest fr eefa ll drop in
a cave in the world. Th e pit IS being developed as a.
national park in Ivlexico.
The Mother Lode Grotto in Califo rnia. is working
on a two-year project on two "bad air " caves in the Golden State.
Cave Capers is A ug. 12-14 north of Salem , Indi a na.
Featured will be 50 caves , of whi ch llv e are over one mile
lo ng.
Glacier Grotto of Alaska will be co ndu ctin g a ca.v e
search , exp lora.t.ion a nd surv ey proj ect. on Prince of
Wal es Island in So utheast A laska. Th e a.pprox im ak
dates arc Aug. 8-:l5. R ece nt loggin g and road building
hav e opened up karst. a reas. Some caves have a.lr ea.d~,
been located.
Cavers wishin g t.o a.ttend mu st. drive t.o Prince
Rupert, B.C. , Canada a nd tilk e t.hc Alaska Marin e Hi ghway to Prince of Wales Isla nd . Co nt.<lC I is Daxe Klinger ,
Glacier Grotto. Information on next year 's proj ec t. can
be obtained by writing I\: evin A llred, P.O . Box 376,
Hain es , AK 99827. Klinger is at P.O . Box 537, Leav enworth , WA 98826, (50fl) 548-5480 .
At the conve nt ion \V ednesday, r esid ents of Scum
Ridge co mplain ed a bout loud sc reams and moans late at
night .
. .
Post-convention trips wer e planned t.o Horsetl11 et ,
Totem and Tres C harros Caves in the Big Horn Mountains of Wyomin g.
One of t.he convent ion's hi ghligh ts was a zany,
improbable event called th e SpeleoRodeo . The br ainchild
of Scheltens , a ho rse lover fr om way back , 1t was held at
hi s ranch in a large arena that look ed lik e a real rodeo.
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In fact, it would have been if it were not for the fact
th a t cave rs with hardhats-not cowboys-were chasing the
stee rs on foot . It started a little late because of a thunderstorm that drenched camp and sent a lightning bolt
hurtling into t he ground, knocking over and stu!lning
four campe rs.
Form er DFW Grotto Chairman Noel Sloan admitted ly provok ed the attack by traipsing around camp
with a n open umbrella . Witn esses said the bolt split into
three p:1.rts, zap ping the point of the umbrella, traveling
cl own the shaft a nd ex it,ing in ches before reac hing Slo a n 's
ha nd , t.hen !.ravelin g over to a n awning 's metal fr:1.m e.
Und er it sat four cavers from New Yo~· k State who were
waiting out the storm. The bolt ti·av eled clown th e meta l
fr a me , bl as ting furrow s into the grou nd and hi ttin g the
ca mp ers, one of whom was sittin g on a cooler . Th e bolt
cut a furrow und er the cooler a nd threw a du st cloud
into the air. Sloa n felt a charge down his leg, but was
ot herwise unsca.thecl . Th e charge burn ed th e ename l off
t.h e umbrell a in t.wo pl aces . Sloan says he will retire it .

Cavin' Inn added buffalo
rib steak to the menu.
Th e ce lestial fireworks didn 't discharge the
enthus ias m of cavers who were ready to tackle broncs at
the rod eo. Team No. 3, comprised of Central India na
Grotto cavers Dean "Mad Dog " Myer , Smilin' Scott Fee
a nd Crazy Doc Sloan, took third place. Second place
went to Team No . 12 , the Southern Cal Grotto , composed of Bruce Naas, Matt Escobar and Bill Liebman.
Top honors were earned by the Lechuguilla group, Team
No . 1-5 , including Rick Bridges, Dave Jagnow and Barb
AmEnde.
In the rop ing and tieing events, real cowhands
would rope (or attempt to rope) calves as they came out
of th e chute, th en cavers would follow behind to chase
t hem down , t hrow them to th e dirt, turn them ov er to
their right sid es, hogti e them and brand th em with a
special NSS logo. The brand was real but not hot, using
chalk ins tead.
One of the hi gh li ghts was when a cowhand had been
fru s trated in t hree or four attempts to rope the calf and
a caver said , " Is it just okay if we tackle it instead?" He
proceeded to do jus t that in record time .
In a noth er event, Scott Fee sustained a kick to the
groin from his struggling ani mal. It hurt but the audience was sympathetic. His team later placed .
Additiona l records were broken at the Vertical contests. Dan Gruss brok e his own record in the mens'
,mec ha ni cal, age group 13-16 with a time of :34.4 . Dan
also brok e th e record in his age group for the 120-m
climb with a time of 5:36.7 . Women 's records in knots
included Emi ly G raham, 4:25 .1, group 13-16; Cyndie
W alck, 2:42.8, 20-29 ; and Martha Clark, 1:54 .7, 30-39.
Ma rth a's tim e also set a women's knots overall time
record . Irene Strick land grabbed 9:26 .3 in the women's
mechanical, age 0-12. Ginger McPhee came in with
11:02.4 in th e 120 m on age gro up 13-16.
Th e NSS Au ction rai sed $1 ,750 .50 on Tu esday .
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Proceeds will be divided between the Photo Endowment
and Exploration funds.
On Thursday , Jim Smith presented a talk on the
hydrology of the Sistema Huautla Karst Drain age Basin .
A short course entitled , "Speleo logy for Cavers, " was
also held. Rane C url hosted a symposium entitled
"Management of Privately Owned Und evelop ed Caves,:
Meetings included the youth group liaison, cav e diving
section, safety and techniques, cave photogra phy, cnve
video workshop , intern a l organ ization publi cations.
grotto roundtabl e, geology and geography, in tern at.ional
ex ploration and others .
Jay Jord en presented a talk on public relations and
the NSS committee's work, and a brief overvi ew on
grotto newsletters . In t h e first session, PR li aisons and
other in terested peopl e a ttend ed. N ewsl etter ed itors ;1nd
cave r co mputer jockeys cam e to th e seco nd.
The NSS wom en 's section agreed to disband since iL
was felt the group's basic p urposes h ad been ful lil lcd.
\~o m e n 's groups will sponso r a. lun ch eon eac h conrention, b ut without. a form al m eetin g.
Vid eos of the co nven t ion a nd t.he photo salon will
be avail ab le t hrough the NSS Bookstore
\Vinci Cave s ponsor ed a restoration field camp for a
post-convention gatherin g.
The Dogwood C ity Grotto will celebrate its 25th
anniversary with a party and picnic Aug . 21 in Atlanta
Write to Diane Cousineau at Rt . 4, Box 1365A, LaFayette, GA 30728. Her phone is {404) 764-2296 .
The Denv er Museum of Natural History is producing a video, "Silent Splendor," based on filmi ng in
Lechuguilla in New Mexico . Cavers wer e show n the
uncut version at convention. The ed ited v ers ion is to air
on PBS in three or four months. It is avail able for sale.
Cavin' Inn add ed buffalo rib steak to t he menu
Samantha Jan e came out with buffalo chi li at one do llar
a bowl.
A note in t he S par read: " Word has it, t ha t th ere
are no caves to speak of in Arkansas ." Rick Day, formerly of Arizona , h as moved to A rk a nsas. Hi s awa rdwinning photos hav e been featured many tim es a t conventions.
Colin Jon es of T exas ce lebrated his 13 t h birt. hda)1
and comp leted his first 100 foot climb during conv ent.ion
week.
It was reported that th e D a lton gang rod e in to Hot
Springs and held up the Norwes t Bank. Th e mayor and
on e teller were shot before loc al law offi cers gu nned
clown one desp erado and s tr etch ed th e nec k of a second
aft er an appropriately swift trial. Two other gang
memb ers escaped with the strongbox and an unspecified
amount of cash, usin g a fem a le hostage for cover.
Later in th e day , the gang reportedly waylaid
numerous local busin ess pa trons for a. total sum of aboul,
$50, which they used to bail out one gang memb er from
th e March of Dim es Jail. In th e closin g minu tes of t.hc
SpeleoRocleo, th e Da ltons offered up their hostage and
strongbox in exch a ng e for a so ng a nd pa r ty. Once fr eed,
th e distr essed d a msel shot, o ne Da.l ton. Th e other
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desperado a t th e scene was disp a tch ed promptly by
me mbe rs of th e Powd er Riv er B a nd , whi ch th en sang for
entertainm en t .
Conv en t io n eers a t t he 1986 Tul a rosa convention
formed t he NSS Spa Assoc iation and t h eir generous
donat.io ns help ed p ay for th e new fu.el oil h eat er for th e
t.ub. Jo hn Blum o f O regon engin eer ed a nd ins t a ll ed th e
new heater .
T he Assoc iatio n Espeleo log ica Costarri cense host ed
a meetin g durin g th e in t.e rn at io na l ex pl o ra ti o n session on
the NSS/ AEC jo in t expedi t ion t.o Costa Ri ca.
C'ave rs bo ugh t keys to a Spc leo Tr easure C h est t h at
11as hijac ked durin g t h e ba nk robbery.
Mo re t ri es wer e m a d e to open it as t he awa rds b a nquet got und er way F ri day n ight.. Th e caterers for t his
massi ve a ffa ir we r e a lso ree din g fir efi gh te rs o n t he slopes
of the B lac k Hill s, close to Mou nt Ru s hm o re , w here a
IHge wil dfi re was rag in g. W e we re to ld t hat. t he food
migh t. be a li LL ie s low , bu t. it wou ld come .
.'\s us ua l, a. yia nl ben ch ball wn.-; bo un ced a ro un d t.he
ban qud ha ll , a lo ng wit h ba t. b::d l oo ns t ha t eve ryo ne got.
at t.~ b le set.t in gs. D urin g Lhe lllL' <11. cave rs s ucceeded in
bu il ding a mass ive heli ctit.e Oll t o r p last. ic cu ps a n d forks.
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Bruce Smith and Al an Padgett, co- a uthors of th e
vertical manual On Rope, r eceived a s peci a l service
award in th e cer emony following th e b a nqu et ., Th e Ri chmond Area Speleological Soc iety go t th e a nnu a l conserva tion aw ard.
R ed W at son , a u t hor o f Und er P lo wman 's Floo r a nd
oth er works, r eceiv ed a spec ial NSS a wa rd . He h as
worked with Cave R esear ch F ound atio n fo r m a ny years.
F ollowin g t he awards was a s p ec ia l mul t im ed ia
presen tation whi ch featured six sc r eens of sli des a nd
vid eos on t he B lac k H ills , cav ing, a nd cowboys. Th e
t heme was a wr ap u p of t he fun - fi ll ed wee k , inc lud ing
sli des o f t he conve n t io n 's activ it ies a nd li ve foota.ge fr o m
t h e SpeleoRodeo a nd other eve n ts. It was well-exec u ted
wi t h only a few gli tc hes.
P ost-conve nt ion , a P latte R ive r fl oat t ri p began at
t he disc harge o f t he G lendo Dam near Glendo , Wyomin g . Others, in clu d ing t h e Da.ll as g ro u p , went t.o Devi l's
Towe r in Wyom in g.
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TCMA: Arguments for
New Water Regulations
by Mike Walsh
Th e Texas Cave Management Association is a
nonprofit organization involved in the study of Texas
caves a nd the aquifer. We attempt to "find solutions to
cave-r elated problems." Currently, we are working with
city and state agencies as well as with engineering companies and la nd developers . Many of our associates have
20 to 25 years of cave-related experience.
From 1970-1980, Texas experi~nced a population
in crease to 28 percent, one of the highest in the nation .
The res ulting development has created many new problems. While many people have expressed concern over
the effects this will have on the aquifer, few have acknowledged the close relationship between caves and the
aquifer. Caves, sinkholes, fissures are nature's plumbing
syste m. In some cases, it takes less than ten minutes for
rainfall to reach the aquifer. We must investigate and
protect this relationship.
Karst topography in Texas is characterized by sinkhol es, sinking streams, caves and well integrated subsurface drainage networks . Most gov ernmental agencies
have littl e understanding of th e source of their water
supp li es. Why does this lack of knowledge ex ist:? On e
reason is t hat the cave researchers hav e for th e past 30
years felt. the knowledge must be kept from the public or
t he caves would be vandalized. Th e concerns of these
techni cians who do th e subsurfac e surveys , collect air
a nd water sampl es, biological collections, etc., a re not
unfound ed. Over .50 caves, including many r echarge
caves, have bee n destroy ed or sealed in Bexar County
a lone (San Antonio area.)
Until recently , subsurface activity has not been
taught in the university . As a result, Texas geologists
a nd eve n hydrologists have little knowl edge of caves. In
San Marcos, T exas there is a hole near the top of a hill.
A geo logist would note that it drains only about 5,000
square feet. The Edwards Aquifer is only about 90 feet
below this s mall entrance. This is Ezell's Cave home of
the T exas Blind Salamander, a federally 'protected
end a ngered spec ies. Dye tests have shown this water
emerges at Aquarena Springs, three miles to the east.
Without entry into this cave to determine its relationship to the aquifer, this would seem just to be another
hol e in the ground.
In th e past few years, th e attitude of the cave
research ers has changed. As a result, vast amounts of
inrorm a.t ion on caves a nd th e aquifer is available. Ov er
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3.0 miles of underground streams have been surveyed in
Texas caves. In the 1940s or early 1950s, oil entered the
recharge area of Perry Water Cave. Following heavy
rains, oil is still being discharged from the e n trant~.
Water and oil will seek the lowest level and its pathway
may be through caves.
·
Nonprofit organizations such as the T exas Cave
Management Association, the Texas Speleological A>sociation and the Texas Speleological Survey a re will ing to
work with state agencies to protect the aquifer. Th e big·
gest problem is that no state agency has taken the
responsibility to regulate caves as related to the prot.ec·
tion of the aquifer. The result has been th e m ass ive des·
truction of recharge caves and many bad dec is ion s. In
1978, a Texas state law was passed making it ill egal to
dump chemicals, sewage or hazardous waste into caves.
In 1981, this law was repealed. The act of clu mping
hazardous wastes into caves and on to the aquifer is no
longer illegal in this state. Once the groundwater is pol·
luted, we have neither the money nor the technology to
return it to its natural condition.
On Feb . 12, 1987, the Texas Cave Management
Association gave testimony at a Texas Water Commis·
sion hearing in Hondo, Texas. New regulations were pro·
posed concerning the investigation and the protection of
significant recharge areas. The recommendation s below
were given to the Texas Water Commission.
In order to protect. the groundwater qu ality in
urban areas, th e Texas W a.ter Commission must a.ck·
nowlcdge t.h e relationship b etween caves, s in kholes,
fissures and t.he aquifer.
The Texas Water Commission mu st. accept. t.hc
responsibility for the protection of caves, sinkholes and
fi ssmes when they are proven to be significant recharge
areas. Regulations must be passed to require in vest.iga.tion befor e alteration or dest.ruction of th ese signifi cant.
recharge featur es. A surface and subsurface description
of the cave and/or t.he si gnificant. recharg e area should
be required in order to understand the relationship wit.h
th e aquifer.
Th e Texas Wat.er Commission mus t. have t.he
authority to require the preservation of such features
when they are proved to be significant recharge features
or have valu e toward monitoring the aquifer. 1\.B obscr·
vation wells are important, so are these windows to the
aquifer.
The Texas Water Commission should work with
cave research organizations such as the Texas Cave
Management Assoc iation, Th e Texas Speleologi cal Asso·
ciation and the Texas Speleological Survey in order t.o
gain mor e information on caves and the aquifer. These
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organi zations have collected cave data for the past 30
years and are able to provid e assistance available
nowhere else.
The Texas Water C ommission must develop a technique of groundwater monito ring using selected caves. In
a recent chemi cal sp ill in Austin, vapors were detected in
caves up to two mil es from the site . Air a nd w a t er samplin g a.'3 we ll as observations of cav e life can provide
prompt dete rmin ation of th e entry of hazardous mat,erials in to the g roundw a t er syst em.
t.h c T exas \V at.c r Co mmi ssion mu st id ent ify problem
areas such as s inkin g st reams , cav es wit h sewer lin es runnin g t hro ugh or near them , s urfa ce r echa r ge caves , etc.
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Actions should be taken to m1mmize the possibility of
hazardous sp ill s which may enter the aquifer.
From 1971 to 1985, 15 ,260 pip eline oil spills were
r eported to the T exas Railroad Commission. On e major
o il spill in t he wrong place could do major damage to
t he Edwards Aqu ifer . We must id entify probl em areas in
o rd er to respond rap idl y if a spill occurs.
Add ress : Texas Cave Management Association; P.O.
Box 3107 32 ; New Bra unfels , T exas 78131

'f'e.x:\S cJ.ver in :\rk:ulSJS c:tvc. 'TCrry Holsinger photo.
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Illumination: Why, Indeed?
by Debbi e Yore
At our last Grotto meeting , John Neak ha nded me
a. clip (conc erning a n act of viol ence against endangered

bats) with a caution: "Read t his tomorrow; I don ' t wa nt
to spoil your evening by bringing you down." Thank
yo u, John . I would have thought this sort of act more
probab le 10-20 years ago. But in the 80s? After all, we
<He more conscientious now , aren't we? Even more
co nse rvation- minded?
My qu estion then turn ed to how we can co mba t the
prob lem? Education. Whil e this may not. be the a llin clu sive answer, it is one ma nner of a pproac h . But how
ca n you educate 200 ,000 ,000 peop le who don 't know a ny
better? If each person in our Grotto educated 4,000,000
people with no overlap, we could make an imp act.
T hat's a littl e awesome . So you have to conclud e we
don't really have enough contacts by ourselves .
What is being done? Duane Yore , Director of the
Jnformation and Education Division of th e NSS Conserva tion Comm ittee, has been drafting two conservation
brochures, one for the cave and anoth er for the nonca.ve r . The National Cave Association, an organization
fo r co mm ercial caves , heard of th e brochures a nd
o rd ered about 1,000 b efor e Du a ne even fini s hed t h e
dra fting I
On a nother lin e, our grotto has been educ atin g
yo uth s on a regular bas is clu e to th e h ard work a nd pl a nnin g of Jac k Hissong , now th e NSS You t h Group Li aison
C hair . Eve ry trip taken und erground (a nd during the
in t rodu ctory sli de show ) gets a plu g for conserv atio n ,
:111d practical teaching by do ing a li tt.le cl eanup. It is
1·it.a.l to continue this pract.ice. I urge yo u to help . W e are
CIIJT t: nt.l y in direct cont.act. with a bo ut 4.00 yout.h (sco uts)
pn vcar. T hat means in the 1980s. GCG has see n 2.400
(wi 1i1 so me repeats. ) Let's pray for ~o mpoun d in terest!
What cou ld have been do ne'! The NSS has so me 200
fi l'O J,t.o::; . Most are small er t h a n GCG a nd a re not as
;lct.ivl' in yo uth gro up cav ing. To mak e a minim a l
i1 11 p:1 ct. , if eac h grotto had come in contact ·w ith 400 peoplr t·;Jch year during the Hl80s, we co uld hav e reac hed
-1:-:0 .000. Unfortun ately , this does no t eve n keep up with
l h(' population growth! So nation a ll y s peaking , youth
~ ro up caving does not make th e grad e. But ad d to th e
ligll l'l' ot.her works such as bro chures, t he wo rk o f one
111 :1 11. Merlin Tuttl e, with Bat Conse rv ation In tern at.io n;li , a nd other conservation groups sp rin gin g up
(w hi ch reall y helps!), other miscell a neo us grotto activiLil'" ;1rouncl t he nation a nd m ay be we can keep up with
pc ,> tli:l.tion growth. With eac h gro up a nd indi vidu a l
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doing what we can, we will a ll ma ke t his impact needed
to resc u e end a ngered spec ies a nd pro tec t. o ur geological
a nd biological r esources. It is ce rta in t hat our own
conservation-o ri ented cav in g will mak e li ttle differenct.
But by keep in g a la rge r p erspective , we can get t.h e joh
don e.
If o ur gri ef an d a nger for a n act. of vi olence t.o such

'ICrry Hosllnger in E:lgle Qeek Cave, P alo P into County. TcxJS. St:UT photo.

a gent.le a nim a l as th e Indi a na bat giv es us t. he clei.CJ'Illi
nation to educate, then pe rh aps the bats in Th ornhiH
Cave did not di e needl ess ly. Let. 's do so methin g for t.hcu
sake. For t hei r legacy.
E(htor '.s No te : from Th. e E lectric Caver, Jun e 1987,
p. 49.
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Power source: Two coin-sized 3-volt lithium cells.

Electronic Compass
by Frank Reid

Pop11lar Science magazine, Apr il 1988, p. 94 h as a
;mall article about a new electronic digital compass
called "Autohelm Personal Compass" by Nautech,
Anchorage P a rk, Eastern Road , Ports mouth, Hant.s P03
5TD , England . (Pri ce not given).
Austrian caver Peter Ludwi g to ld m e t.h at he saw
this dev ice at. a boat show in It.a ly ; it costs $160 th ere
but. he believes that it. s hould be on ly abo ut $100 in t he
U.S. That's cheaper than a Brunton , and Brunt.o n 's
quali ty has b een terr ible for some yea rs . Peter beli ev es
that t he compass is truly electron ic, usi n g t he fiu x-gat.e
prin ciple and a microprocessor.
T he Autohelm appears to be about G x 3 x 1/ '2 " It.
has one-degree r esolution , and t.he r eading is upd ated
every 1/ 2 second. There are 9 m e mories. S in ce it's
made for boats, it's probably waterproof. There a ppear
to be 3 pushbuttons and mayb e a n LC D readout on top.
The person in the photograph was sighting the compass
in the same manner as a. Suunto; I could not otherwise
disc ern the sighting or readout method.
If anyone gets to play with this device, p lease evaluate it in the context of cav ing a nd post a report.! lt
woul d be interesting to kn ow how c riti c<~ ! it. is t.h a.t t.h e
devi ce be leve l its sensitivit.y to external iron objects . its
linearity whet.l1 er it is sensit iv e to temperatu re a nd bat.tery vol ~age variations, battery type and life , a nd if it.
wil l disp lay magn eti c clip (v erti cal co mponent. of t h e
ear t h's m ag n etic field) if pointed no rth a nd turned o n 1(.;;
side.
At the Hl 87 NSS Convention , Ray Co le s how ed m e
the electronic compass which is an option inst.a.ll ed in his
Chrysler mini-van. It only h as :.J5-degree resoluti on
(displays "N", " NE ," etc .) , whi ch is a d eq uat.e fo r car
navigation. It is fast-respondin g , wit.hou t t h e overshoot
and settling ch aracteristics of " m ec h a ni cal" mag netic
compasses .
I have complete plans and so ftwa.re li stin g for t he
NASA "S mart Compass," which I will Xerox for a nyon e
who sends me a. SASE w ith 2-ounce pos t age (47 cents

U.S.).

.

Peter Ludwig recently sent additional inform at10_n
on the "Autohe lm ." It's in German, but I ha.v e dec iphered the following:
Dimensions: 150 x 59 x 10mm
Weight: 100 grams.
hQs a neck lanyard.
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Th e plastic case is waterproof, a nd

Battery life: 1 year
S ights : Th ere a re two sets of tritium-illuminated sights
molded into the plastic case, for left or right-h a nd ed
operation. The front sight is a post, the rear s ight is a
"V" notch, lik e open gunsigh ts.
T o operate: Aim at target , push large bu tt.o n o n top to
sto re reading , read digital display at leis ur e.
There a re t wo other buttons o n the top, for st.epping t h e
nin e memori es a nd activ ating t.h e stopwatch feature
( m emories a nd timer are useful in boat n av igation) :
Th e Autohelm uses the fluxgate pnnc1pl e, w1th no
moving pa rts . The sensor is a s p ec ia lly-wo und to roid a l
magnetic core . Like a. conventional compass, t.h e electron ic compass probably must be h eld level dunng
operation. Otherwise, the vector sum of the . horizonta l
and vertical components of the earth 's m ag netic fi eld wil l
produce an erroneous direct.ion reading. Th e electroni c
co mpass should be immun e to acceleration errors (a
problem in aviation but not in cave s urv ey).
.
John Ganter found the "Ult im ete r " elect.ron1c
a lti m et.er / barom et er uns uitable for eit h er cave o r s urface
s urv ey [Co mpass [j Tap e vol.5 # '2 , Fall 1 987 ]. If electronic compasses fulfill the ri gorous r equire m ents of ca.ve
su rv ey, it may be p r actical to build instrum ents wh1 ch
m easure and stor e b earing , distance a nd ver t. ical ang le.
!vlay be we' ll also see binocu la rs lik e Luk e S k y w ;-~ lk e r us ed
in STAR WARS , with internal di gita l readout.s 1
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Dispatches
from staff reports

Editor's No te: The foll owing was excerpted fr o m
articles by The Austin American-Statesman and The
Associated Press on t he week of Sept. 3, 1988:
AUSTIN-A world-renowned cave expe rt bl asted
members of an environmental group for ho lin g up in
several caves in Northw est Travis County, calling the
action "absurd , counterproductive" a nd
possibly
th reatening t he a nim a ls the activists a re trying to save .
" They 've gon e co mpl ete ly overboard, " Dr. James
Reddell said of the actions of Earth First 1, t he g ro up
which has been occupy in g t he caves sin ce earl y Monday.
"These actions have come as a shock to me," he
said .
Travis Cou nty sheriff's deputies o n Tuesday
reported that one person occupying a. cave was arrested
for trespassing. Earth First' r epr esentativ es say two
other activists r emained insid e other caves, whi ch they
said have been occupied to keep them from being destroyed by developm ent n ear Ranch Road 2222 and
Ranc h Road 620.
The group acc used the owner of the property , Dr.
Fred Purc ell, of risking damage to th e caves by a llow in g
se wer lin es, detention ponds a nd roadw ays to be built. on
t he la nd , which is being develop ed as a shopping center .
P urce ll has denied these char ges, say in g he is wo rkin g with city offic ia ls a nd researchers to keep t.he ca.ves
in tn.ct.
Reddell who has written abo ut 100 articles, on cave
e nvironment~, said Purcell has been " totally coope rat.ive" with himself a nd other Univ ersity of T exas
researchers who have exp lo red a nd studi ed t h e caves.
Redde ll a nd Eart h F irst ! rep r ese ntatives ag ree the
ca.ves, know n as Tooth , Amber a nd Kr etsc hm ar r caves ,
a rc pric eless biologically. ·
Tooth cave has five spec ies of inv erteb rates fo und
nowher e else on Earth , an d Reddell said it, has more
" cave adapted species t.han any other cave in T exas."
Redd ell , who has ed ited a journ a l of Texas caves
sin ce 1961, a nd who di scovered the caves two years late r,
said t he prese nce of people in sid e m ay hurt. th e rare
spec1es.
"Those caves are s ma ll , a nd a ny tim e yo u have
so meo ne inside yo u cha nge the temp erat ur e," sn.id
Redde ll , who has studied caves all over t he Un ited States
a nd in M ex ico .
"B reathing ch a nges the a mount of carbon di ox id e in
t.he cave. l ' m not saying that by being in sid e th e caves,
the .~· are ha rmin g th e a nim a ls . But. it is ce rtainl y not the
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kind of thing that is good for th e cave ecosyste m ."
Earth Firs t! coordinator Barbara Dug elby defend ed
the actions of the group. Late Tuesd ay, Trav is Count)·
sheriff's deputies said Christi Stevens, 25 , wh o oc cupied
Tooth Cave, was a rrest ed for t.r espa.ssin g , a. C lass 13 misdem eanor. She r em ai ned in custody pendin g t.he filin g of
form a l ch a rges, officials said.
Dugelby said E a rth First! wants t he U.S . Fi sh nnd
Wildlife Service to place the five spec ies- two becllcs. a
spider , a "pse udoscorpion " and a "cave 3clapt.ed
claddy- longl egs" on its list of end a nger ed spec1cs.
" W e hav e been fighting this battle within t.hr; svst.em for eight months," Dug el by said.
" Th er e is no more talking t.o be don e. Peo ple say
we're intrudin" on these caves. \V c t hink constr uc ti on
o
.I
a nd destruction are intruding on these caves," she sa1c.
Dugelby said Earth First ' members a r e not occ 11p1·
ing the caves as a publicity stunt.
.
She also said the caves are not be1ng da1n <1ged
because the people occupying them a r e stay in g as ~t ill as
possibl e and "are moving on roc.ks a nd they clon·t. chs·
turb the soil. "
" If we w er e doing this for glory, we'd b e out. Lhcrc
holding bann ers," she said.
"B ut we're out there just sittin g in t.hese cav es

Lechuguilla Cave

.

fr om staff rl' port>
So me m ajor new discoveries have been m;1.cle in one
of Carlsbad Caverns National Park 's 74 un ci<'' cloprd
backcountry caves, Park Sup erintend ent H ick S111ith
a nno un ced.
Th e new di scove ri es a r e believed t.o be t.h c 1110-' 1
si"nific a nt find s sinc e the Guadalupe R.oom in t he 111 '1111
c:vern w as found in the mid-1960s a nd poss ibl y t he 111 0 ' 1
importa nt si nce Carlsbad Cavern was first ope ned t.o t.he
public as part of the National Park Syste m in 1U:2:3
.
Th e cave wh er e the discoveri es have bee n mad e 1'
w ithin the park's design ated wilderness a nd is four mdrs
· cavern. It IS
· a )-:so nea1· tilE'
I·rom t I1e m a m
· ·. pnrl· 's nort.h
boundary and close to a djoining BLM la nd s in t he conl.r:
oversia l Mudgett 's Wild ern ess Study Area. Known. a~
Lechu guilla Cave, a nd nam ed for a. variety ol splll)'l
agav e pl a nts o f t I1e sam e nam e, 1·t ]1as a. 90 - foot verLIC<l
·
·
, 1t1·~11Ct:
roolll.
·
drop a t. 1ts
entr a nc e. Tl1e openmg
an d e1
· .,.
have bee n known sinc e a bout 1914 , wh en t.he cave wa>
mined for guano. How ev er , the floor in the room bc iol~
t.he entra nce drop was di sturb ed by t;he g ua no mlnlllo
a.ct.ivity which took place befo re the pa rk wa>
L ·.

'
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established . This, along with other events, apparently
blocked a small opening through natural rubble on the
~oor of the entrance room, which has since been
uncovered a nd has led to the new discoveries .
The cave h as been explor ed to a d epth of 1,207 feet
below th e s urface. This mak es it the d eepest known cave
in t.he state of N ew M ex ico a nd the third deepest in the
cou ntry. This a lso m eans t hat it is a lready 170 fe et
deeper th a n th e low est point in th e main Carls bad
C;~vc rn. Th e cave's length to date has been surveyed at
just. over seven mil es, m a king it t he second lon gest in th e
pa rk and third lon gest in t he State o f New Mexico.
Alt hough sever a l very lar ge rooms a nd m a ny outst.~ncl ing formations h ave been found, tec hni cal climbing
skills over a diffi cu lt a nd dangero us route a re required to
reac h most. of th e newl y discover ed a r eas . Sup erintend ent
Smit.h said a t.otal o f 18 ropes, ra ngin g in length fro m 30
feci. Lo 300 feet, wer e used in t he most r ecen t ex ploration
tri p in Octobe r . Th ese newl y di scove r ed areas contain
nunll:ro us lim estone and gypsum d eco rative form ations
and ~ everal clear pools, with o ne poo l bein g 12.5 feet
long, acco rdin g to S mi t h .
!\s earl y as 1984, cave r esear chers a nd pa rk em ployees had become s us pi cio us t hat t her e mi gh t be more to
the cave than w as a pparent , wh en strong a ir fl ow, later
meas ured at a v elocity o f up to 30 mph , was noted at
openi ngs t hrough t he rubbl e on the floor of t he cave 's
entrance room . A request was th en m a de to t he park
supe:· intend ent to a llow r emov al of sil t a nd roc ks in t he
area distur bed by th e gua no mining. vVork on t he remova l began in Novemb er 1984 a nd was co mpl et ed in M ay
1986. Exp loration in 1986, a fter t he initi a l breakt hrough,
res ulkd in 3,252 feet o f new cave bein g fou nd , which
took t.he cave 's depth down to 692 fee t below t he surfa ce. Ex ploration th en r esum ed in July Hl87 , with ex pedit.ions in Se ptemb er a nd October 1987 result.in g in even
more outstandi ng di scoveri es, in cludin g t.he 1 ,:207 foot.
dl'pth mark and t he latest lengt.h of 7.06 mil es.
Park ofl1c ia ls st.at.e th at. sin ce t h e cave is now down
111 rnassiv e r ee f lim eston e, a nd t here a r e still man y
lllt checked leads both in pits and in other areas o f th e
C<ll'e . t he discov ery o f m ore la rge room s a nd fo rm ations
is possi hi e.
Because o f the dinl cult.y o f r eachin g t.he cave's new
<Jre~s, thr ee to four ho urs a r e r equired to t ravel fr o m t he
tJJ I.ra ncc to wh er e explor a tion s till needs to be carri ed
oul., a nd so m e r ecent s urv ey in g t rips have taken up to :21
hours.
Lead in g to th e ini t ia l r emov a l o f silt a nd rubbl e
bloc king the op enin g to th e new a reas were Dave Allured
and .Jo hn Patterso n an d a gro up o f severa l other cavers
fro m Co lor a do. Leading a total of 31 c ~wers from nin e
st.:JLcs a nd o ne for eign co un t ry in a. se ri es of ex peditions
in Jul ~, a nd Augu st. o f t his year wer e Ri cha rd B rid ges ,
H o~' Gb s ier a nd J ohn Pa.t.t erson o f th e Cave R esear ch
ro unda.t.ion , a nd R.o n l(erbo , J ohn R.oth a nd La rry John>on of th e Nat ion a l P a rk Servi ce. F or ty-six cavers fr om
s~vc n states p a rti cip ated in th e Octob er expediti on.
Th e cave has been gat.ed a nd is kept. loc ked both for
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safety and to protect its delicate and beautiful form ations . Access to the c~ve is limited to qualified expedition
members .
Unusual formations found in the cave includ e a
var iety of gypsum flow ers , and gypsum needles, aragonite anthodites, including several in th e shape of Ch ristmas trees measuring up to six feet in height, hydromagnesite balloons (whi ch are found in only four other caves
in t he U.S.) , " moonmilk ," cave popcorn , cave pearl s,
a nd boxwork, a mong oth ers . Also found were underw ate r
heli ctites up to 12 in ches long , which are not kno wn to
be in a ny other cave in th e world , acco rdin g t.o pa rk
o ffi cia ls . Yet to be id entified fossil bon es, possibl y o f
P leistoce ne age , have a lso been found.

Dispatches
fr om sta ff r epo r ts
WOODWARD , Okl a.-Wh en in doubt , cr oo n a t u ne,
counsels Tommy Meritt , who s pen t 10 hours lost in a
cave with his younger brother before t hey wer e resc ued.
To mm y, 13, a nd Travis, 10 , were found Thursday
night huddl ed in a cave at t he Alab aste r Caverns State
Park , oH'icials said. Th e boys said t hey found a string in
t he cave a nd follow ed it down a bout 100 feet when t he
batteri es in t heir fl as hlight fail ed a nd t he string brok e.
"At first , we w er e pretty scared, " T ommy said.
" Th en , we started sin gin g songs a nd as we went on , we
wer en 't nearly as scar ed. W e were m a inly hop ing soomeone would get clown t here a nd find us."
S hortly a fter noon on Thursday , T ommy a nd
Trav is told t heir moth er t hey were go in g to pl ay at a
nat ural bridge. \ Vhen t he boys did not r et urn , t he
sheriff, T o m M atthews , o rga ni zed a sear ch pa r ty.
" W e call ed t he sheriff abo ut 4 p.m. Th ey se nt so me
men to search t h e m a in caves but t hey d idn ' t find <t nyt hin g. W e wer e pr ett.y scar ed. \ Ve didn 't know th e
ground s well eno ugh (to help look) so we wer e jus t. waitin g," Gin ge r iv1e ri tt said.
Sh e sa id t he fa mily goes to t he park , whi ch is
located in th e nor t hern part of W ooclw<trd Co unty , jus t.
so uth of t he C im a rron R ive r , a co u ple o f t im es c;1ch
s um mer.
1\tle<lllWhil e, t he boys had fa ll en in so m e wate r in th e
cave, a nd th e damp a ir hii.d beco m e a li t.t.le co ld er .
" It Wi!S r eal cold , a nd r ea l w et a nd mudd y, " said
Tr av is. " If yo u go t. hi gher , it was dirt a nd roc k ."
A nd t hat 's wh ere, acco rdin g to t he lost exp lo rers,
t hey waited fo r help.
" vVe were too hi gh up t.o see a ny li gh ts, " sa id
Tommy. " It was pitch black. W e m a inl y li st ened real
ha rd . vVhen we hea rd th em co ming , we got lower."
S heriff's d eputi es, Hi ghw ay Pat rol t roope rs, a nd
abo ut :35 volunt.ee rs fro m nearby Fr eedo m sear ched for
th e boys for a bo ut fiv e hours befor e t hey were fo und
shortl y befor e mi dn ight..
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Gorman Falls
by Keith Reuss
Destination:
Colorado
Bend
State Park (formerly Gorman Falls
State Park)
Personnel: Pooch Amy, Connie
Chaney, Christina Chaney, Jerry
Chaney, Lorea Chaney, Clay
Chambers, David Finfrock , Shari
Finfrock, Butch Fralia, Sheila
Hartman, Keith Heuss, Alvis Hill, Terry Holsinger, Jay
Jorde n, David McClun g, Bobby Moore, Debra Morris,
Jody Robertson, Brent Sheets, John Thompson, Jarvis
Tousek, Anna Turnbow , Quinta Wilkinson , Teresa
White
Dates: May 13-15, 1988

Purpose: continuation of overland survey, cave
exploration, cave mapping, air quality sampling of
several caves and more cave hunting.
Friday early found me on the road early as usual.
Before heading to cam p, I removed the flagging tape
from Blue Ribbon Pit (SAB 184). With the expectations
of hav in g a transit available this weekend, I scouted out
a possibl e surv ey pl an originating from the benchmark
south of the residence house. I talk ed to Dave Paddie
and got one of t he "P rohibited - Danger " signs which is
proposed to be placed in t he entrance of the caves.
"Campfire discu ssions" about t he signs produced only
negative concerns about the word ing of t he sign. F eels
were the wording may invite rather than discourage cave
visitation . Some suggestions were "Restricted access,
contact park personnel " or "Closed - Scientific Study" .
No ob jections were expressed about the sign being detrimental t.o the cave.
Back to Friday, after talking to Dave, I headed to
the camp area at the windmill . I install ed permanent
sc rew benc hmarks at sever al st ations from the previous
month 's overland surv ey . The first was a station at the
center of the road near t he tank at th e southw est corner
of the Lively Ranch Sec tion , SC8, SClO, and the
entrance of Space Heater Cave, which by the way was
named for the old Ivanhoe brand space heater near the
entrance to the cave.
Much other trash was in the cave, including some
tar melted into the bed rock at the entran ce . All fl agging
was removed and the SAB 203 identification tag · was
insta ll ed near the entrance.
Saturday morning, things were slow to get rolling .
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We waited for a whil e on the transit to show.
weather and spring fever had taken its toll. After dec·
ing the tr ansit was not to show , we began Pl an
Butch , Jarvis , Anna, Quinta and I began overlan d sur
vey st ar ting at t.he station en ding at the T in th e
lines north of the windmi ll. We mapp ed out to th e
and follow ed the roa d eastward to t he point Ti e
Creek ex its the park. V./e sat a permanent sc rew ben
mark near th e creek bot.tom a nd about five feet from
fence . Dav id Finfrock a nd cr ew arrived amid our .
and decided to join us after a lunch break. W e also
a break and ate after set.ting a benchmark at Ti e
Early afte rnoon , we were joined by David, Shari ,
Teresa and Brent as we pick ed up o ur s urv ey. Frcm
Slid e, we took t he surv ey south to pick up several.
features. Butch ran point and spotted caves and I
lowed, settin g benc hm a rks at cave entrances .
significant features were located and are:
1. Small hole, maybe a cave.
2. Almost cave.
3. Sinkhole.
4. Cave tagged SAB 204.
5. Ne ar cave (pit) .
6. Near cave (fissure) .
7. Near cave.
8. Fissure too tight but deep , Sha ri 's Die t.
t agged SAB 205.
9. 100 foo t by 200 foot. karst area, possi I
entrances.
By mid-afternoon, we were fini shed. Th e flrst leg of
surv ey was 2, 007 feet and the secon d leg, from Ti e Sl I
south in to cave area, was 4,440 fee t. for a total of 6,4·
feet total su rveyed length .
Saturday morning, a not.her team
T erry, C lay, Dav id McC lun g, Alvis a nd
fiv e caves a nd took a ir quality readin gs . Th e weather
th e day was cl ear and t,emperatu re was in t he 70s in
morning. The area had so me ra in the previous
Oxygen read ings taken ar e listed below:
1. SAB 183 (Gorm an Creek Crev ice ) 20% in
junction room.
2. SAB 185 (Ricotta Razor Rift) 18 1/ 2 % near ·
bottom.
3. SAB 186, 21 % throughout .
4. SAB 188 (Mystery Cave) 18 1/2
throughout walking passage.
5. SAB 018 (Cicurina Cave) 18 1/2 percent in
parts, 20 percent in t he rest of the cave.
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Saturday late evening, I joined Terry and others on
n overland survey from SAB 206 to the road and along
.he road south then east to a fence. We sat out bencharks at SAB 206, west of the road, when we first
eached it and south of the road and west of th e fenc e
vhere we ended the survey .
The survey totaled about 2,300 feet . AB we were
tarting the survey, at SAB 206, John and Clay were
appelling into th e cave. A 50-foot chimn_eyable drop
eads to a n intermittent stream passage wh1 ch goes two
directions. Th ey explored downstream 200 to 300 feet
vith no encl. At. least four sid e passages were noted but
not ex plored. Clay a nd Alvis had explored the upstream
passage abo ut 200 feet with no end in sigh t e~~- l~e r S~t ur
ay morning . Alvis made the comment , 1 h1s IS a
himn eyer 's deli ght " on th at first expedition into th e
ave. And so SAB 206 , whi ch was found by T err y Hols'nger on the March trip will be know n as C himn eye r 's
elight.
Sunday morning , Bu tc h , J arv is, Pooch a nd Dav id
infrock enter ed Gorman C ree k C rev ice to continu e the
map sta rted on earli er trips. Th ey exte nd ed the s urv ey
anoth er 150 feet to ma ke a total s urveyed length of 625
feet.. T he cave is not yet explored to the end. A push trip
into the cave is plann ed for the near future .
Another Sunday morning mapping trip by Jay,
Clay, John a nd David McClung entered Chimneyer's
elight . They mapped down the 50-foot drop . Upstrean~,
230 feet of passage leads to a point where the passage 1s
20 feet wide but only 1 foot high . Downstream , 250 feet ,
t.he passage is 18 feet wide but only 1 foot high. In both
directions, no end is in sight and good airflow was
observed, espec ially upstream . Goat skulls and a lot ?f
dry crystalline white travertine dams were observed Ill
the passage. A down stream side p assage leads int._o a
large room but a constriction prev ented entrance mto
t.he passage. v,ralking passage wi t h la rge breakdown a nd
for mations were beyond this emp asse. Total surveyed
length is 480 feet and total dep t h is .50 feet .
Alvis, Debra, Jody , T erry a nd I spent Sunday loo king for caves in a new a rea. A lvis entered Cavity Creep
Cave an d observed several mice in th e cave. He encountered bad air in C rowb a r nea rb y . .Jody , T erry and I
found two caves east of Blue Ribbon. On e is a 12-foot
chim ney with crawlway a t the bott.om. Th e oth er is a
small entra nc e at the end of the long road just before t he
road to Blue Ribbon Pit.
Sunday, Quinta and Anna located a nd id e:1tified
four long known caves located north of th e residence
house . They located and insta ll ed tags at Cat Cave (SAB
009) and Lemons Coon Cave (SAB 07 4) on the area near
the power lines on the east side of the road. They also
located and tagged Big Bad Air Hole (SAB 005) and Little Bad Air Hole (SAB 076) on the wes t side of t.he roa d
nearby.
In conclusion we have almost. compl et.ed the overland survey withi1~ th e Lively p asture. Only a few small
entrances are left to be located on the map . Du e to the
ensuing summer months , ov erland survey will be left for
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cooler weather and plans are to begin entering the caves
and doing in-cave work . Mapping, writing cave descriptions and cave photography will be the emphasis on
upcoming trips.

GUADS AGAIN!
by Greg Mooty
Destination: Hidd en, Black , Pink
Panth er , Pink Pallette, Da m and
Pink Drago n Caves .
Dates: Jul y 31-August 2, 1987
Personnel: Mike Cagle, C huck
C lu ck, Terri Cummings, J an is
Laugh lin a nd Woodrow Th o mas
(ra mou s K entu cky cav in g coupl e), Greg Mooty , Mik e
Ponder a nd Troy Shelto n
Everyone man aged to rend ezvo us a t Cagle's Friday
after work and we were off by about 6:15. Three vehicles were required to transport th e cr ew and their gear
comfortably. One of t he vehicles got separated en route ,
but eve ryone ma naged to grab a bite and make it to the
Goodbar residen ce by about 2:00 A .M. Jim and Andy
had left for the NSS convention the day before, but had
left our cave permits there for us. We all bedded down
on the back porch a nd in t he yard , but the roosters
didn 't let us get too mu ch sleep and we were eating
br eakfast at J erry's by 7:00 t hat morning. The food was
mediocre as usual , bu t we did chance upon some Tennessee cavers who were also eating there and h ad just
moved to Carlsbad.
After gassing up , we managed to make the Pink 's
camp by 10:30. Janis ' s mall 2WD pi ckup truck made
t he trek quite impr essiv ely. T ents were pitch ed a nd we
all pil ed into Troy 's Jsuzu an d Cagle's big steel dog and
wer'c rap pelling into Hidd en cave in no time at all. Th ~
tourist trip into t.he cave la.s t.ed a bout. t wo a nd a ha lf
hours. So me of t.he group climb ed out. on cab le ladd er
whil e others used t.he rope. P ond er even atte mp ted a
fre e climb (belayed of course).
Black cave was next. on our li st a nd we ma naged to
locate it a ft er only a minor detour . A shor t one a nd a
half hours later we were back on the surface . At the
camp , cold beer fl owed profu sely whil e fajitas sizzled on
Cagle 's porta bl e gas grill. Coleman lant.erns ht up the
nicrht as we sat on Cagle's porta ble pi cni c table swappmg
"
caving
li es. Somehow this was mu ch too comfortabl e _to
be a Gu ads trip. I s uppose multipl e Brooks burn t np ,
death ma rch es kind of warp your perspectiv e.
This was the first Guads trip for Janis a nd Woodrow who h ave been acc ust.omed to K entu cky cav es. No
mud , no knee pads, no wet suit, it didn ' t. ha rdly see m
like caving! They dec id ed that moving back to T exas
wouldn ' t be so bad a ft er all ; although , they would have
to get used to the driv es. Now , Woodrow t hinks tl~ at_ a
cave is too far away if you have t.o leave t he c1t.y hm1 ts
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of Bowling Green to get to it!
The troop of fat and ugly cavers soon decided that
their eyelids were as heavy as their bellies and retired to
the few rockless, flat spots which had been staked out
and coveted since our arrival.
The last of the stragglers were up and drinking
coffee by 8:30, Sunday morning. Miraculously, we were
on the trail and hiking by 9:30 that morning - first stop
Pink Panther. With Chuck in the lead (who had been
there before; he had been lost there before too) and with
John Brooks' excell ent map, the cave was found with
only minimal in conveniences. The short drop was rigged
and everyone managed to negotiate it with ease. The
group split up and toured the cave at their leisure . The
complete ske leton at the bottom of the cave (which I
have been inform ed is that of a bear, not a panther) was
well worth the trip . One of the upper leads was also
worth the chimn ey required to reach it . After some SRT
and cable ladder climbs, we exited t he cave and relaxed
at the entrance to Pink Pallette were caving feasts took
place.
A short bop here and then a quick trip into Dam
cave, wh ere a sizable gate is being constructed, brought
us to the spectacular entrance to Pink Dragon . It was
six o'clock by this time and while we didn't mind hiking
the ridge trail in the dark , no one wanted to climb back
up to the ridge in the dark. We set our sights on a 7:30
departure time and managed to tour the cave at a leisurely stroll and be back at the entrance by 7:10. The
hik e up to the ridge was uneventful as was the hike back
to camp for all but Woodrow, Janis, Troy and Terri who
managed to scare up a rattler about dusk.
Low cost luxury prevailed again this evening. No
one ran out of beer . The food was wonderful and The
Three Bobs acco mpanied by .Ponder on flute provided
the nights entertainment.
Th e bright Monday morning sunligh t splashed the
sleep away and coffee flowed as the beer had the night
befor e. After breaking camp, we stopped by the fire
tower and man aged a short conversation with Ranger
Ransom (?) be fore heading down to view the entrance to
Cottonwood Cave . A long awaited detour to Sitting
Bull Falls brought good fee lin gs and a few goose bumps
to the group. It was agreed that the water was considerab ly warmer than the last time we were here in May .
All bets on hypothermia were off, but Woodrow and
Greg still went away with a pact to eat Cicadas whenever one could be caught emerging. from the ground they aren't any good after they've hardened. And they
must be prepared a nd cooked properly, only uncivilized
people would eat raw insects.
No Cicadas at Ef Ranchito , only bien and mucho
comidas - the recommended eating establishment in
Carlsbad. Cagle and Mooty made spectacles of themselves, e.ach con~uming an El Rancho Grande ($5 .99 and
a bargam at twice the price). No caver can walk away
from one of these unsated . Unfortunately there was no
time for siestas. Good-byes were said to Woodrow and
Jnnis who were headed for more relaxation in Colorado
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prior to their return trip to Kentucky. And we were 0
The lights of Ft Worth showed on the horizon 500
enough and it was the end of another one of those Gu
experiences.

Caves of Travis County
by Jay Jorde
Destination: Goat Cave, Mapl
Run Cave, Big Sink, Blowin
Cave, Whirlpool Cave, Austi
Caverns and others
Personnel: Mike Warton an
girlfriend, Mike Walsh and other
University of Texas Grotto· D
Merlin Tuttle, Bat Conser;atio
International; Raal en Brown , Terry Holsinger , Sheil
Knight, Jay Jorden , Dallas- Fort Worth Grotto; P at Jo
den
Dates: March 15-16 , 1986
Early Saturday morning, Raalen, Terry, and Sheil
boarded the Holsinger Hilton for the drive to Awstu
They arrived in River City mid-afternoonish and Raale
and Terry proceeded to Whirlpool and Austin Caver
and thought about, albeit briefly, entering Ai rman
Cave.
They reported the stench issuing from Austi
Caverns, located under a manhole cover in a residenti
area near Town Lake, was overpowering. They di d n
enter.
They went to Goa t Cave and the preserve area, al·
located in a. residential subdivision, and met Warton an
others for continuin g the t.ask of gating Goat. Concret
forms were built around the entrance.
Saturd ay afternoon , Jay caught a Southwest fligh
from Lov e Fi eld and met Sheila and Mike, who had bee
sightsee ing in River City . The Dallas cavers met in t.h
evening a nd ate at one of the finer vegetarian resta.uran
in Central Texas , Mother's Cafe and Garden in Hyd
Park. The barbecued tofu with tossed salad was super
(Editor's Note: watch for upcoming r estaurant review o
same.)
The next morning, everyone awoke with anticip
tion of finishing the preliminary work around Go
Cave, though several people were suffering from a.llergi
because of Austin's early spring and other maladies. Th
Dallas group met with electronics wizard and real estat
tycoon Pat Jorden at another local eatery for breakfas
following which all departed to the four winds, som
going to church , others going caving and sti ll othe.
going back to bed because of their maladies.
Terry, Raalen, Mike Walsh and Jay went to Go
Cave and found Mike Warton already hard at work
the entrance. As we were getting out caving gear an
talkin g, Dr. Tuttle arrived with an assistant. Merlin ha
just moved to Austin from Milwaukee, where he ha
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been · a curator of mammals at a zoo, a nd brou ght with
him t he headquarters and exp ertise of Bat Conservation
Internation al. Coincidentally, he h ad been in Dal las the
week previous to give a talk at the Muse um o f Natura l
flistory a nd was now visiting his first Austin cave. H e
wan ted to look around Goat Cav e for evi d ence o f bats
and ga t h er information th at could later be u sed in negotiations with the d eveloper a nd city ov er preservation o f
the cave.
T erry , Raalen, Mik e W a rto n , J ay a nd M erlin rappell ed in to Goat a nd loo k ed a ro und . Tuttle said markings on t h e cei lin g indicated th a t a colony of sev ern!
th o u ~and bats - perhaps as many as 10,000 - o nce occ upied t he cave. But h e said hum an d is t urb an ce in th e
hca,:Jy populated area was probably s uffi cient to h a v e
dri y,·n them a w ay.
T er ry, lookin g in o n e s mall p assage lea d in g fr o m
the 'a rge b r eakdow n room t ha t basica ll y makes up t he
cart fo un d a bat in an a lcov e. H e t.old M erlin o f it , and
a cc ;ectio n was ma.d e . Tuttl e pr eli min a rily id e nt ifi ed th e
bat 3S a .Myo tis, but s a id it was poss ib le it w:1s no t.
nati• e to t h e a r ea a nd could b e :1 " wid e-r a ngin g"
spet·~s . H e ascend ed fr om th e cav e wi t h th e ba t , and
plm ·1 ed to r et urn to h is offic es a t th e U ni vers ity o f'
Tcx •s to k ey o u t th e s p ecim en and la t er r elease it .
T uttl e gave ·w arto n valu a b le info r mation o n how
besl to constru ct a cave gate to a llow th e bats easy
ingr· ss and egr ess , saying a gate with b eveled wid es was
prcf ·rable to fl at crossbars because of t h e bats' traj eclor ~ as t h ey would b e leav in g t h e cave en tran ce .
Jay and othe rs vis ited M a pl e Run and B ig S ink.
Th r;J Raalen a nd T err y vi s ited B lowi n g Cave. As t h e
afk noo n progressed , a ll began journ eying toward No r t h
Au,. ;n w here S h eila was p erform in g at a Midd le E ast.c rn
da n c sem inar.
All in a ll , it was a n a ction - pac k ed w ee k end and we
Lru~:. a r et urn t rip will be mad e soon. A s t he sa:v in g in
Ccn · ra l T exas goes , when you di e - if' yo u ' re good - ~·o u
go 1 >A us t in.

Sonora Photo Tour
hv Troy S hl' lt.o n
Destination: C ax ern s o r So no ra .
S u tton County , T exns
Personnel: Troy S helto n , Co nni e
S h elto n , Ra ch el S helton , T e rr y
Hols in ger , Mike Brow n , P:-~u l S tapleton , Don Metzner , Les li e
Dates: Oct. 18, 1987
T her e was a n ad d ed att r actio n t h e sam e wee kend o f'
the TSA Project at Kickapoo a nd G ree n caves . Tro y had
"'Tnnged a s pecial p h oto to ur of t he co mm e rcia l ca ve
wit.h its manager , Jack B urch , a famous Ok la homa. cax e
expl orer . In l9 5G , h e mad e seven t rips fr om A rdm o re,
Okl a. , s pendin g a w ee k at a time camp ed in t he cave. At.
tha t. t.im e, t h e cave was jus t bein g ext.ens iv ely exp lo red.
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B urch en te r ed a partn ershi p to d evelop t he cav erns fo r
comm erci a l appl ication s . Major trail const r uction was
comp leted in 1961. Th e last work in 1979 was when h e
open ed a n ew t r a il.
It was best job th a t any h ad seen of comme rcia li zing a cav e. N o m a t eri al was remov ed from th e cave. The
materi a l w as used instead to fi ll low s pots in passages
a nd t h e crystals were used as li g ht s hi eld s .
.J ack s how ed t h e photogra ph ers his camps ites a nd
r ega led them with hi s adv en tur es in t he ca ve. In o ne
ar ea , he h ad work ed fo r a. mo nt h , digging thro ugh i1
fee t. o f' roc k t.o co nn ect t.wo passage;; for th e co mm ercia l
tour. At o ne po ini. , t hey bl asted in t.o a gia nt geod e, fi ll ed
w it h l ,OOO ga ll o n.: of wa t er a nd lin ed wit h dogtoo th s par
a nd oth er crys tals. H e th en s ho wed t he ph otog ra ph ers
a no t. her a rea '27 feet lo ng and a bo ut. eigh t ree t d eep t.hat
he lwei chi se led t. hro ug h ca lcit.c and 00\rs to ne fo r a
mo nth in co nst ru ctin g a Cra il.
.J ac k co nveye d a ri ch hi st.o r~ · o f t he cave. f-I e s hom o:d
o ne Y- jun cti o n t.o whi ch fo ur o th er upp er passages were
co nn ecCed . \rit.h a ha lf- mi le o f ex t.ent ..
i\ no th e r a rea , th e l lalo La b: Hoo m , co n t.ain s a :350foo t. lo ng la ke passage. A t t he end o f' it is Lhe Heli ctit.e
R oo m, fill ed with t. h e de li cate fo rm ation s . Bur ch s aid it
is t he mos t in c redibl e roo m h e has bee n undt ~ r g r o und .
Th e to ur las t ed mo re th a n three hours , far lo nge r
t h an a n av erage p a id vis it. Bu rch s nid t hat P ete L in dsley
of D a ll as helped map th e ca r e.
T h e Da ll as a rea ca.vers th a nk ed Burc h fo r t.h e vi sit,
nnd o ffe red th eir ass ista nce in nn y futur e expl o rat io n a nd
mnppin g in sec t.io ns o f t he cave. Durch said h e was very
d eli gh t ed to g ive c.:w ers a s pec ia l to ur of t. h e cave a nd
was glad th a t. Da llas -fi'o r t. W o r t. h Grotto ha d t nken nn
in te rest in it..
Th r ca r r rs cam e t:<] uip ped wit.h cam er:1s. elect ro ni c
sLro bL·s , fl as hbul bs . t. r ipods ;1nd en ·n a. rid coc;1m era..
1\hn y ro lls o f co lo r fi lm wer e s ho t.. in cludin g closeups o f'
ro rlllid.io ns . Rur ch s a id t.h;lt. t.he c;w e has bee n pu : > hl'd
cx t.en::> iYel y . He :1 ll owecl c;1V er ph o t.og r:1ph ers io proceed
a t t heir O\\·n p;H·e.
·'Save ~·o ur film un t.il we ge t t.o t.he p r e t.t- ~· pa r t o r
th e cn r c·.· ' Burch wo uld ::;ay . to t.h e cav t" rs' ;1::; to ni s hm cnt ..
T he lown sect. io ns were a \\·o ncl erl and o f fo rlll il t.io ns and
e v e r ~· s ncceedin g passa ge was mo r e bca u t. if' u l th<ln t. he
fl r::; t..
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